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IMPETUS GIVEI

FAIR MOVEMENT

Organization Is Perfected at
Meeting Held in the C. of C.

! Rooms.

F. P. NORTON PRESIDENT

Soliciting Committees Aro Appointed
And Every Portion of County

, AVill Bo Cimvasscd.

Th Coos and Curry County Dis-

trict Fair Association was organized
at the Chamber of Commerce head-
quarters yesterday evening.

Of the executive committee of sev-

en named by Dr. McCormac, presi-
dent of tho Chamber of Commerce,
nil wero present except It. D. Hume,
of Wedderburn, and it was impossi-
ble to get notice to lilm in time.

Organization was effected by the
election of P. P. Norton, president;

, L. J. Simpson, vice-preside- J. II.
Flanagan, treasurer; Walter Lyon,
secretary. Mr. Flanagan Is treasurer
of the district board of commission-
ers, and upon motion Jio was added
to the Coos and Curry board and
made treasurer of that organization
also.

Tho entire membership of tho
.joard of trustees which Is a guaran-

tee of business-lik- e mnnagenlPnt and
careful handling of the funds.

Tho porsonnel of the board of
trustees, which Is Identical with the
Ocal board, follows:

P. 'P. Norton, Marshflcld.
L. J. Simpson, North Bend.
Steven GalHer, Dandon.
A. H. Powers, Marshfleld.
A. J. Sherwood, Coqullle.
W. E. Pike, Myrtle Point.
J. II. Flanagan, Marshfleld.
Tho most important preliminary

stops taken by tho new organization
"was tho appointment of soliciting
committees in tho various localities.
After duo deliberation tho following
selections wero made;

Coqullle John Yoakam, "W. T.
ICorr and T. T. Land.

Myrtle Point S. D Pufford, J. R.
Benson, B. C. Schull.

Marshileld C. A. Howard, S. G.
Itood, Ed. Anderson. '

North Bend C. S. Windsor, W. J.
Smith, F. II. Brigham.

Bandon G. T. Treadgold, James
T. Mars, E. M. Galllor.

Empire It. A. Shine, John Mor-

gan.
Sumner Captain W. C. Harris,

Fred T. Wilson.
It Is the duty of tho soliciting com-

mittees to canvass their respective lo-

calities at onco and report to the
board tho amount they are nblo to
raise in support of the big fair. Tho
state gives $1SOO to bo distributed as
premiums for the best displays of
agricultural products. This Is given
on condition tho county or counties
receiving it furnish the necessary
grounds and buildings and of course,
show a disposition to make tho most
of tho state money by putting forth
reasonable effort and offering at-

tractions additional to the state
premiums. Thoro Is somo ropairing
of tho grand stand and pavilion on
tlio Marshileld grounds to put thorn
in condition to meet tho conditions
of tho stato requirement and thcro
aro racing purses to guaranteo as
well as other premium awards to bo
mot by tho local committees. It Is

tlio purposo of tho Coos and Curry
committee to hold a four days' fair
and race meet and tho determination
to make it tho greatest fair over held
west of tho coast rango of mountains.
It is proposed to tako ndvantngo of
the opportunity to get up a fair that
cannot bo duplicated In tho north-
west. It Is tho plan to havo a coal
palaco in which tho visitor from
Pittsburg or Now York will feel at
homo. Thero will bo apples from
hundreds of orchards. Thero will
bo potatoes enough to load down
tho steam schooner Nan Smith.
Thero will bo rolls of yellow butter
and cheeses largo as cart wheels.
Thero will bo pyramids of vegetables
and bowers of (lowers. There will bo
wood products that will equal tho
forestry exhibit at tho Louis and
Clark fair. There will bo llvo stock
of nil kind. Thero will bo oxhiblts
of art and fancy work and It is tho
purposo of tho conunlttoo to bring
together tho finest aggregation of
track horses over nssoniblpd on tho
ocean sldo ot tho mountains.

Thero will bo speakers of note to
lecturo on agricultural, horticultural
and other topics ovonlngs, and sing-
ers of fame, and other music besides
a number of now and iiotoI features.
There possibly has nover worked to-

gether a more earnest and competent
lot ot men baling fpr their object tho
lioldlne of a successful fair, than
the Cooa and Gurry county board.
Tuejt are burtaejw tnca worklas 1

NICHOLAS is
unuu vibiisfi

Also Known to Have Been an

Habitual Drinker Opiate

Traces Found.

INTOXICATED ON SUNDAY

No Evidence of Physical Vlolenco Is
Found on tho Dead Man's Person

at Examination.

CORONER'S JUHY VERDICT.
We the jury And that George

NIcols came to his death
through tho use of morphine
poison.

That George Nichols, owner of tho
Fish and who was found dead in tho
boat yesterday morning on South In-

let, came to his death through tho
use of opiates was adduced from tho
evidence taken at the coroner's in-
quest held in the Marshileld under-
taking parlors on Front street this
morning. Ira Wheeler, tho first wit-
ness called, and who was alono with
Nichols on tho Fish tho last night the
latter spent on earth, gavo nothing
of any importance in his testimony.
The two Intended to mako a trip
viown tho coast on the Fish, The"1

Vent to sleep some Unto about mid-
night and Wheeler awakened about
8 o'clock Wednesday morning. As
ho did not pass liy Nichols' berth on
his wny Out ho did not wake him as
tlio latter was known to bo a heavy
sleeper. Somo time about 10 o'clock
breakfast was prepared and tho cook,
"Snowball," was sent to notify Nich-
ols. He returned saying tho man was
dead. Investigation showed this to
be true. Wheeler's evidence devel-
oped that Nichols had been Intoxi-

cated Sunday and had drunk an ab-

normal amount of whiskey; also that
ho was an habitual drinker. The
first hint of his addiction to drugs
was when Dr. Mlngus questioned
Wheeler regarding Nichols sleeping
habits. Tho question brought out
tho fact that ho would frequently
sleep twelve and eighteen hours with-
out waking.

Tho evidenco of John Larsen, the
next witness, was practically supple-
mentary to Wheeler's. It was he
who called Nichols and found him
dead. Ho also testified that tho
latter was a heavy drinker.

Dr. G. E. Dix, who examined the
body and organs, testified that the
former was well nourished and show-
ed no marks of physical violence and
that tho latter wero in healthy con-

dition with tho oxcoptlon ot the heart,
tho muscles of which wero soft and
flabby, tho result of liquors and
other stimulants. Answering A. Mat-so- n,

one of tho jurymen, ho said that
thero was not sufficient evidence
from his examination to assign tho
causo of tho death.

F. C. Birch, tho pharmacist in John
Preuss's drug store, gavo tho most
importanco evidence. Tho dead
man's stomach and a samplo of water
wero turned over to him for Investi-
gation. Ho nindo three tests of tho
water and found traces of opium
poison. His tests of tho stomach
liquid substantiated tho water tests.
In tho stomach tests tho reaction in
answer to tho test chemicals was de-

cidedly more intense than in tho
water test. Dr. Dix, on being re-

called, testified that a victim of tho
opium or morphine habit could pass
away without convulsions oi dis-

turbance of any kind, tho end gen-

erally coming while tho victim is
under tho stupor produced by the
drug.

At tho Instance of A. Matson, Ira
Wheeler was recalled and questioned
regarding Nichols' drug habits. While
ho had nover detected tho latter us-

ing them ho had been cautioned In
sovcral porsons not to go to sea wit.'-hi-

as ho was llablo to drop dead at
any tlmo becauso "ho used b

thing stronger than whiskey,"

ly for tho good of this section of tho
state, and deservo all tho support
they ask.

At tho next meeting of tho board,
which will bo at tho Chamber of
Coinmorco rooms on Wednesday,
March 4, tho premium list and spoel
programs will bo made up and of
details attended to.

"I would fool llko I was slight-

ing an old frlond If I negloctod Sound
Itlng." Geo. Fourier, with Chas
Stauff.

''With tho bright prospeot this
year has for me I always lay 'If you
will take Sound Rlns tQQ.' "Clio,
tej WolcotI, , tJ

MANY MARSHFIELDITES
IN THE GRIP OF THE GRIP

Several People Suffering From Colds
And Allied Ailments List of

Tho Sick Ones.

Tho grafter hath no terrors,
Tho Burglar seems benign,

Man's various crimes and errors
Like radiant virtues shine,

Compared to deeds, which now and
then

Provoke our grief profound.
We live in fear and trembling when

The grip germ comes around.

Miss Lizzie Burns Is numbered
among the grip sufferers.

Qeo. Rourke, of Bay City, is a re-

ported victim of tho prevailing mal-
ady grip.

Frank Dungey Is confined to his
homo with an attack of grip.

H. S. Tower, who has been con-

fined to his homo with a severe at-

tack of grip, is reported to be slight-
ly improved.

Prof. Golden was sufficiently
from his acute attack of

grip to bo at tho school for a few
hours.

L. A. Liljeqvist is a sufferer from
tho popular ailment, tne grip.

Mrs. McLauren, of West Marsh-fiel- d,

is reported quite ill at her
home.

M. A. Sweetman, who has been
suffering greatly with als broken
ribs is reported improving.

Percy Pratt, of North Bend, is
now numbored among the la grippe
victims. Mr. Pratt has been confined
Iq his homo for some time,

MARSHFIELD MENTION.

Coquillo Newspaper Record of Travel-
ers Hetuecn Towns.
(From the Sentinel.)

F. M. Stewart, of Marshfleld, was
In the city a couple of days this week.
E. E. Hatcher was in Marshfleld
Tuesday on business. J. W. Wyatt, of
Marshfleld, was In this city Monday
on business. L. R. Robertson, tho
telephone man of Marshfleld, was In
tho city the first of tho week. Attor-
ney A. S. Hammond returned Tues-
day from a business trip to Marsh-
fleld. J. P. Tupper was In Marshfleld
last week attending tho minstrel
show given by tho Eagles of that
place.

(From thoi Herald.)
Geo. Conger went to the Bay Fri-

day and returned Saturday.
Leo Cook, of Empire, was in Co-

qullle on Friday last week.
Archie Kruso and sister came over

from the Bay Saturday and proceed-

ed to Bandon by tho Liberty.
J. A. Laird, of Bandon, was a pas-

senger from the Bay on Monday's
train.

A. E. Seaman, tho Marshfleld attor-
ney, had business at Mrytlo Point
on Friday.

Glenn Cox, of Bandon, was a pas-song- er

to the Bay on Monday's
train.

C. H. Cronch, of tho bay side visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joel Paterson of this
city, a day or so last week.

POST CARDS
This is an ago of specialization.
Everyono is trying to excel In
somo particular lino. Our lino
is Souvenir Post Cards. It Is

tho most complete lino on Coos
Bay. Moro than SO local sub- -

jects. Cards for North Bend,
Coqullle, Myrtlo Point, Ban-
don, Empire. All local sub- -

r jects. Wo aro adding to them
every day. Somo aro really ex-

quisite gems of artistic beauty.
Step In and seo them today and
watch for our next ad.

A. M. PRENTISS & CO.

Post Cards, Novelties, General
Merchandise.

GOOD STYLE

Good stylo in dress,
So say tho press,
Is a matter of individual taste.
Some like extreme
And others seem
Not to lmvo bitch idle time to

waste.
Good stylo then
In clothes for men
All simply amounts to tlds:
Your measure I'll tako
Your clothes I'll niiiko
To conform to your individual

nisi).
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IE YSTAL THEATRE
Entire Change of Program

Xrt!ie4lt, - Friday and Saturday Nights
viHgJUa Including Saturday's Matinee

New Moving Pictures
,

A SOLDIER'S HONOR ' 'Tho exciting military drama, - -

IN TOKIO Street scene In tho quaint city.

ERUPTION OF VESUVIUS Spectacular reproduction of the famous vol- - s

cano. .n .j,

THE CHILD'S REFORMATORY A beautiful tinted Aim showing f

.Boys' cruel detention and tlirllling escape from prison.

LOVIN' TIME Comic Coon song.
GOOD BYE, MAMIE Lato nmrch-balh- ul success.

Performances at 2:30 and 8:45
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EMPIRE

Fish Market
A Street Wharf

Fresh, Salt, and

canned Ash; In fact all kinds of

Ash In season.

Wharf back of . . -
PIONEER GROCERY.

STEAMER "FLYER"
M. P. PENDERGRASS, Mooter.

TIME
Leaves Marshnld 7' 30, 9:00.

and 10:30 &. m ?nd 1:00,

2:20 and 4:00 o'clock p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:16,
0:45 and 11:15 a. m and 1:45
8:15 end 5:00 p. m.

Makes dally trips except
Sundays. Fare: Ono way, IB

conti; round trip, 26 oeata.
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QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-

trons tho Laundry ofllce will
bo open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.
Phone 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Marshfleld and North Bend.
iTrrnniiiiTriTiwminTnriiN i u' n 'ttttti

TnOROUGHBRFD CHICKEN
'

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I am prepared to furnish during

tho season eggs for hatching from
thoroughbred S. C. Brown Leghorns,
White Loghorns, Black MInorcas and
White Plymouth Rocka at $1.00 per
sotting. Incubator lots of Brown
Leghorn at $5.00 por and
Black Minorca! $6,00 per hundred.
Also egg from the famous laying
Indian Runner ducks at $2.00 per
setting. J. q, WATSON.
Breeder of Registered Jersey Cattle
and BarlnfelrB swine. Conallte, Or- -
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; For a good Hatch use the if
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Poultry Supplies

Order Your Settings Now For

Brown Leghorns
Rhode Island Reds
Barred Plymouth Rocks

All Standard Bred.

Price $1.50 Per Setting
Special Price on Incubator

Lots. Z
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"I won't hare any other brand)

but Sound. P. A. SaccM- - j

At Marsdeifc's Building to Breakwater Office

Smoked
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TABLE.

hundred

Bine."


